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CAMPUS NEWS
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY’S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
June 23, 1995
The Graduate Religion Program 
w ould like to invite the cam pus com m unity  
to partic ipate  in liturgy a t 12:20,
M onday th rough  Friday.
The liturgies are  being held in the  chapel 
beginning  J u n e  26 and ending A ugust 4.
E ucharistic  liturgies 
will be celebrated on 
J u n e  26. J u n e  30. Ju ly  6 
an d  th en  M ondays. T uesdays, and  T hursdays 
from Ju ly  10 th rough  A ugust 4.
Everyone is invited.
If you w ould like m ore inform ation, p lease call x l3 5 0 .
UPCOMING SPECIAL EVENTS FOR LA SALLE UNIVERSITY
July
Sept
Sept
Oct.
Oct .
10 SPEEDY MORRIS Golf Outing at Melrose CC, for 
benefit of La Salle's golf team.
(Contact Athletic Department, 215 951-1516).
8 (TENTATIVE) Lionel Simmons golf outing to
celebrate his induction into La Salle's Hall 
of Athletes.
(Contact Athletic Department, 215 951-1516).
8 HALL OF ATHLETES inducts basketball's 
LIONEL SIMMONS, soccer's JOE RUDY, 
and baseball's BILL BRADSHAW,
Union Ballroom.
(Contact Alumni Office at 215 951-1535).
1 BASEBALL PARENTS/BOOSTERS CLUB'S golf 
outing at Pennsauken Country Club.
(Contact baseball coach Gene McDonnell, 609 
667-5113).
28 Men's basketball coach SPEEDY MORRIS
gets inducted into the Pennsylvania Sports 
Hall of Fame at the Sheraton Valley Forge. 
(Contact Basketball Office, 215 951-1518).
###
GOING
GOING . . .
❖
GONE -
JUNE 3
 A
The Alumni & Development Staff invites the Campus 
Community to bid farewell to Jim McDonald, our 
illustrious Director of Alumni, who has faithfully 
served La Salle for 34 years.
He will be retiring effective June 30, 1995.
Refreshments and hors d’oeurves will be served in honor of Jim
in the Dunleavy Room on ***Tuesday, June 27th,*** 
from 3:00-4:30 pm. Please join us and take this 
opportunity to say goodbye to Jim.
Please call the Alumni Office at x-1535 if you have any questions.
La Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141-1199 
Human Resources
Join Us in Celebrating
ThePrudential
Delaware River Days
11 a.m. to 5 p.m., July 2-4,1995 
at Penn's Landing
the Rock Solid® Event at Philadelphia's
Welcome America!Celebration
Free entertainment and activities for all ages
Bring your children to The Prudential Kid's Cove, a play area with amusements including a carousel, 
moonbounce and sea of balls; games of skill, arts and crafts activities; a Prudential Kids stage featuring 
music and entertainment for toddlers to preteens including clowns, magicians, jugglers ventriloquists and 
children's musicians.
Enjoy seafood and spirits at the Budweiser Seafood and Beer Oasis and take a walk through the Seaports 
of the World Marketplace where international crafts will be displayed and sold.
Main Stage World Music and Entertainment all Weekend Long
July 2: Jolly Bavarians (12-1 p.m.); Flamenco Ole (2 - 3 p.m.); Rhythm & Bluefish (4-5 p.m.); and a 
special concert appearance by the preteen favorite "Trout Fishing in America (5:30 - 7:30 p.m.)
July 3: Nanikha, an African women acapella group (12-1 p.m.); Steel Kings, a reggae and steel drum _ 
band (2 -3 p.m.) Pele Juju, an Afro- Cuban band (4-5:30 p.m.) and soul and pop artist Donna Summer (8 -
10 p.m.)
July 4: Rufus Harley, jazz bagpiper (11-12 p.m.) Kips Bay Ceili Band, Irish music (1 - 2 p.m.) and 
Sambo Novo, a 14 piece Brazilian floor show (4 -5 p.m.)
This event is  sponsored by Prudential Health Care Plan, Inc., Prudential's AARP Operations and  
Prudential Insurance and Financial Services. Information booths promoting Prudential products and  
services w ill be located in three locations on Penn's Landing. All activities listed above are free to the 
public.. Bring your fam ilies and friends to Prudential Delaware R iver Days fo r an All-Am erican 4th o f 
July holiday. Stop by our booths to say hello and pick up a free gift.
La Salle University
Office of the P rovost
P hiladelphia. P A  19141 • (215)951-1015 •  F ax (215) 951-1785
MEMO TO: Campus Community
FROM: Joseph Kane 
DATE: June 21, 1995
RE: Director of Information Technology
The Presidential Task Force on Information Technology was appointed 
last fall to analyze and make recommendations to the President. 
The Task Force Report was presented to Br. Burke in March.
The Report was subsequently accepted by Br. Burke. The Report 
recommended combining the Administrative and Academic Computing 
areas under a Director of Information Technology.
The search for a Director of Information Technology has now been 
initiated. The announcement of the position appears on a separate 
page in this issue of Campus News.
The Search Committee is Chaired by Dr. Sam Wiley. Other members 
include: Jim Cooper, Peggy McManus, Susan Rohanna, Tom Straub, and 
Steve Thorpe.
CAMPUS POSITIONS AVAILABLE
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
DIRECTOR OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
La Salle University invites applications and nominations for the 
new position of Director of Information Technology. This 
position reports to the Provost and must provide leadership, 
strategic planning, coordination and management in the use of 
information technology in support of the University's educational 
mission, goals and objectives.
La Salle University is a private Catholic affiliated University 
located in Philadelphia, PA founded by the Christian Brothers in 
1863. La Salle offers a broad and diverse array of undergraduate 
and graduate programs servicing 4,200 undergraduate and 1,400 
graduate students.
The Director will be responsible for the overall management and 
administration of the Information Technology department. The 
Information Technology department will be a  campus-wide service 
unit that provides and /or coordinates computing services for all 
areas of the University; provides pro-active leadership in 
establishing directions in computing technologies for academic 
and administrative units; collaborates with other service 
department providers, such as the Connelly Library, Educational 
Media, Telecommunications and Audio-Visual, and integrates 
information systems, resources, and services in support of the 
teaching, learning and general administrative operations of the 
university.
Qualified applicants should possess at least 7 years of 
management experience in computing services, demonstrated 
leadership skills, a sensitivity to the challenges of providing 
computing services in an academic environment, effective 
communication and interpersonal skills, and diverse technical 
expertise including LANS, Databases, and general business 
operations. An advanced degree is preferred.
Interested applicants should submit a detailed resume including 
salary requirements and three references, before July 17, 1995:
Richard J. Alexander 
The McMahon Company 
1084 E. Lancaster Avenue 
Rosemont, PA 19010-1550
La Salle University is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer.
La Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141 
215-951-1084
Academic Discovery Program
POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT
ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE TUTOR
The Academic Discovery Program (ADP) has an opening for the 
position of English as a Second Language Tutor. This is a part- 
time (2 hours a day for 5 weeks) position running from July 5 
until August 8, 1995.
Title: Professional English as a Second Language Tutor
Responsibilities:
The Professional English as a Second Language Tutor is 
responsible for:
1. tutoring approximately 5 college ESL freshmen in 
composition and the reading of college-level texts
2. reporting weekly on the progress of the students and 
maintaining records.
Qualifications: Masters Degree in Linguistics or the Teaching of
English as a Second Language
Salary: $15 per hour
This appointment does not include benefits.
Application Procedure: Submit letter of application, resume, and
two letters of recommendation to:
Mr. Robert Miedel 
Director
Academic Discovery Program 
Box 414
La Salle University 
Philadelphia, PA 19141
Deadline for applying: June 30, 1995
La Salle is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
Position Available: Secretary I
Secretary to the Management Department 
School of Business Administration 
La Salle University
A full-time secretarial position has become available in the Management Department, 
School of Business Administration. The primary responsibilities of the position include: 
administrative duties, typing and word processing and telephone answering for faculty 
in the Management Department; mail collection and related office tasks for the 
chairperson of the department; and supervision of work-study students.
The qualified applicant will possess the following skills:
• minimum two years secretarial experience
• computer literacy
• experience with Word Processing
• the ability to type 50 wpm
• administrative skills
• initiative, cooperative attitude, and attention to detail
• a pleasant telephone manner and good in-person presence
Full benefit package including tuition remission.
Interested candidates should submit a resume by July 10,1995 to:
Ms. Susan Mudrick, Assistant Dean 
School of Business Administration 
La Salle University 
Box 807
Philadelphia PA 19141
